Many areas also have dial-a-ride service provided by local governments. See the listings on the other side, or click Paratransit at paratransit.com. For ADA Paratransit registration, call 312-663-4357. For assistance scheduling a ride, call 800-888-1352.
Metra Weekend Pass

Metra Day Pass

Visit transitchicago.com/fares/

Metra offers a $7 Saturday or Sunday Day Pass for unlimited rides on any line at any time, and is available through Metra ticket agents and the Ventra App. Full-fare passes cost through the region serving Chicago and its suburbs.

Full-fare passes cost $7 for unlimited rides on any line at any time, and is available through Metra ticket agents and the Ventra App. Full-fare passes cost

*Metra provides rail service from Chicago’s Union Station to cities throughout Illinois and United States. Many of these routes, combined with Thruway buses, connect 35 Illinois cities. For more information, visit amtrak.

Visit transitchicago.com/riders accessible-transit

RTA Travel Information Center: Mon-Fri: 6:00 am to 8:00 pm
Sat: 8:30 am to 5:00 pm
312-436-7000 • transitchicago.org

Getting there: The CTA, Metra and Pace millage is fully accessible and 11 are partially accessible. The CTA ‘L’ train systems include 1.45 stations, of which 103 are fully accessible. All CTA and Pace buses are ramp-equipped and make automatic stop announcements. For more information on how to use the region’s accessible bus and rail systems, visit transitchicago.com/riders accessible-transit

CTA, Metra and Pace Fares

South Shore Line fares are based on distance traveled. There are four

NICTD (South Shore Line) Fares

Effective through December 2023. Reduced fares are available for senior citizens and customers with Reduced Fare permits. Information on the Metra Electric and Rock Island lines will be changed to reflect new rates for all riders.

Ages 7-11

Under 7

One-way full $ 2.00 $ 2.00 $ 2.75 $ 3.00 $ 3.25

Weekend Passes

Metra Day Pass

Metra offers unlimited rides on one single-day pass. The Metra Day Pass is valid for travel within one transit fare zone—subway, bus and/or rail. The Metra Day Pass is valid for travel on the weekends.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children pay reduced fares on CTA, Metra and Pace based on their age.

One-day pass

$3.75 $3.75 $3.75 $3.75 $3.75

Zone

3

One-way reduced* $ 2.00 $ 2.00 $ 2.75 $ 3.00 $ 3.25

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Metra Super Saver Monthly Pass

The Super Saver Monthly Pass is valid for unlimited travel on Metra during the month specified on the pass. The fare schedule below is for fares based on travel from Aurora (Zone A) to Chicago (Zone A) on the Rock Island line or Rock Island line

CTA and Pace Fares

RTA Reduced Fare permits. Full-fare passes cost $7, while reduced fare passes are $9.

Regional Connect Pass

Children pay reduced fares on CTA, Metra and Pace based on their age.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Information on the Metra Electric and Rock Island lines will be changed to reflect new rates for all riders.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.

Children’s Fares

Children 6 years of age and younger traveling alone pay reduced fare.